Fuss free, tailored Digital
Marketing + Graphic Design
Helping you through the
complexities and demands of
business functionalities and
beyond.

Existing Website Review for Design, Functionality + Optimisation
Not sure how your website stacks up? Or maybe you're looking for tips
on optimisation implementations that you can do for a few quick wins?
We’ll review your website and provide you with a comprehensive
document which outlines opportunities, optimisations and
improvements for missed opportunities on your current site.

New Website Design
+ Build
Is your website looking and functioning a little behind the times?
Your website is the window into your business and can serve as a
powerful marketing tool if it’s designed and set up to do so. If it’s too
broken to fix and you want to start over, then this one’s for you..
Inc. Template layout, optimised design and functionality for lead gen
and stock image selection.
Standard Site: Home Page + Contact Us Page + 2 Standard Pages
+ Build | We can also build the design into your website
platform and include testing and integration.

Single Sales Page/Landing Page Design Build & Functionality
Create a conversion focused Sales Page which is dedicated to selling
your product, event or service.
Design provided as PDF inc. Stock image selection
Inc. Stock image selection

Email Template Design + Refresh / Optimisation
+ Build
If you’re looking for an Email Template update, refresh or whiz bang
new design, then look no further...
+ Build | We can also build the design into your website
platform and include testing and integration.
Design only provided as PDF inc. Stock image selection

Promotional Marketing Collateral

Double Sided Promotional Postcard/DL

All the goods to keep you looking good!
Flyers, DL’s, Appointment Cards, Brochures
or Social Media Tiles.

Basic Promotional Videos

Provided as Digital + Ready To Print filles

Promotional Brochure

Need some promotional or brand videos to
use on your social media?

Signage

If you have the footage, we’ll wave the wand and
put it all together tohave you and your business
looking likea star in no time.

(2 - 6 pages)
Provided as Digital + Ready To Print files

Whether it’s basic signage, an impressive window
display or in-store point of sale - we’ll design you
something that you love, big or small that’s ready
for print.
Provided as Ready To Print files

Social Tiles
Branded with your look and feel, provided as a
ready to post template to have your social media
looking the part!

30 Sec - 3 Min promotional video.
Raw footage to be provided.

Existing Brand Refresh inc. Visual Identity
If you’re looking for a mini brand makeover,
this one’s for you.
Let us give your existing brand a little polish and
shine to have you representing your best self in
the marketplace in no time!

Email Campaign Architecture Design
(Sales Funnel for Promo, Event or Product)
Make the emails you send out count! If you have an event, product or promotion
coming up and want to keep your leads warm, nursing them through a sales funnel
campaign is the way to go.
Includes overall timeline strategy and mapping.
Asset selection + top level messaging + 3 emails and thank you.
Does not include actual build.

Strategy Session
1.5 Hour / 3 Hour
Need clarity or an outside perspective to find holes in your game plan?
Or maybe you don’t have a game plan yet?
We’ll help you with all your planning and execution to ensure best results. Includes
strategy document

Social Media Management
Feeling a little overwhelmed when it comes to staying social on social media?
We’ll work with you to create the most impactful social media strategy in line with
your industry and bigger picture. Then, we’ll create and schedule your monthly
posts and captions along with hashtags so that all you have to do is hit POST.

Social Media Account Hand Over
Not feeling social at all..? Leave it entirely to us, we’ll take care of it all, starting with
an optimal strategy, to content creation, posting, engaging and of course optimising
and reporting to ensure we’re achieving your goals and expectations.

If you have big dreams and require someone working behind the
scenes, allowing you to focus on what you do best - maybe a
monthly package is the way to go.
Please note, these are only offered as a 3 month minimum
commitment to ensure we can show you the return on investment.
If you have other marketing or graphic design needs let us know.
This menu is just our most popular services, we still have a few tricks
up our sleeve and would love to find a way to help you reach your
goals!

THE BASE LINE

THE MIDWAY

THE TOP NOTCH

On-boarding / Consultation

30 Minute strategy call

45 Minute strategy call

1 Hour strategy call

Weekly Progress Call & Reporting

20 Minute call

30 Minute call

45 Minute call

Existing Website Review for Design,
Functionality + Optimisation
Marketing Collateral (eg. promo material
A4, DL, A1 Posters etc)

2X

Social Tiles

10 Branded /
Template tiles

Copywriting (eg.social media
captions + promotional copy, blogs etc)

2 Hours

4X
20 Branded /
Template tiles
4 Hours

Landing Pages Built into your Platform

BUILD YOUR OWN

30 Branded /
Template tiles
6 Hours
Inc. timing, top level content
messages + assest selection

Email Campaign Architecture Design
Email Templates Built into your platform

6X

2X

3X

2X

We’ll work with you to determine which services will make the biggestimpact to your business every month and build a package to suit.

To discuss how we can start helping you achieve
your goals, get in touch today.
+61 420 942 813 | info@in8marketing.com.au
in8marketing.com.au

